The composite packaging bag is widespread used in packaging industry. In the past, the production of it is mostly done by manual, so manufacturer want to use automated machinery to improve efficiency and reduce intensity of labor. The pneumatic and vacuum system as a important part of this product need to be stably and reliably .In this article we use pneumatic system theory solve the problem of design and selection of this system. We calculated the diameter of the air pipe, the bore, stroke, air consumption of the cylinder, and torque of the rotary cylinders in a row. By this we selected the electromagnetic valve, air cylinder, and vacuum chucks. After design and product other parts, we have successfully tested the entire system and it meet the needs of automation and efficient. The product fill the gaps of the bagging machine. and it have been good use in the cooperative company's production process.
Introduction
Pneumatic system includes pneumatic transmission and control, which based on compressed air as a medium, use the pneumatic components to complete into the appropriate action, is an important means to achieve production automation [1] . In recent years, with the progress and development of science and technology, pneumatic technology matures have wide range of applications in the chemical industry, weaving spinning, medicine, electronics, bio-engineering, food, etc. domain, especially in a variety of automated production equipment and production lines.
Pneumatic technology obviously have a very clear advantage compared with other control and drive technology in the following aspects [2] [3] [4] .Working medium is inexhaustible air, it cost low and no pollution. Control device have long life and high stablity. Gas deformation degree is big and make the pneumatic system buffering ability is strong. The system is lexible, adaptable, suitable for high humidity, electromagnetic radiation.
However, the pneumatic technology relative to other control and drive technology has the following problems. It has the huge noise, needs to add the silencer, difficult to maintain stability, not suitable for the signal demanding system. Compared with the hydraulic system, the pneumatic system output and stability is poor.
Although the pneumatic technology have some problems, it was widely used in packing machine with its obviously advantages. We also use the technology to realize automatization of our equipment.
Project Design

Major Require and Technical Index
The main technical parameters of the bagging machine; Bag specifications: inner membrane bag length 1080mm, width 580mm; paper bag length 830mm, width 460-550mm;production speed 20-30 pieces / min ; inner bag crawl length: fixed length ±10mm;Outer bag delivery length: fixed length ±15mm;inside and outside the bag length error:±3mm;bag machine hot knife temperature:220°C , error ±3°C . Functional requirement: power on self-test, automatic operation, manual operation, automatic reset.
In this system, the use of air compressors and vacuum pumps to provide positive and negative airdriven cylinder and vacuum suction cup to complete the corresponding action. Meanwhile we use various pneumatic valve to achieve output force, speed and direction of control. At the same time the use of cylinder magnetic sensors and vacuum pressure switch to detect action and pressure, transmission of signals to the PLC, to achieve feedback control. This picture shows the main scheme. 
Theoretical Analysis and Calculation of Pneumatic System
In the pneumatic system design, according to the actual requirements of a reasonable choice of pneumatic components. Selection of pneumatic components to consider the choice of flow, speed and output force requirements, taking into account the cost of pneumatic components and installation of rationality. Using pneumatic technology theory, calculate the basic parameters of pneumatic components, select a reasonable pneumatic components model.
Air Supply, Trachea and Pneumatic Triple Pieces
The system uses air compressors to provide compressed air, the use of vacuum pumps for the pneumatic system to provide negative pressure. We use the common pneumatic triple pieces as air handling equipment including air filters, pressure regulators and oil mist [4] .
General pneumatic actuators required air pressure of 0.6-1.3MPa. Taking into account the gas pressure in the gas pipeline in the consumption, the general gas source initial pressure is higher than the maximum pressure in the gas line about 20% to meet the pressure demand. If a low pressure is required in a part of the system, a relief valve can be used to supply the gas in the branch gas line. Considering the actual demand, the system uses the rated pressure of 0.6MPa air compressor, and select rated pressure -600MPa rotary vane vacuum pump.
The diameter of the trachea directly affects the speed and stability of the pneumatic system, the trachea diameter calculation formula is as follows:
S: effective area of cylinder pipe (mm 2 )
A: air pipe diameter
 :friction coefficient of air pipe steel tubeη=15, plastic pipeη=10; Cp: air pipe Length and diameter ratio。 Pneumatic triple pieces through the flow calculation formula is as follows:
Calculation of Cylinder Bore
Cylinder bore diameter refers to the cylinder piston diameter, from the general cylinder theoretical output force formula can be derived Bore calculation formula is as follows: When the cylinder thrust (piston rod out):
When the cylinder tension (piston rod out): (mm) But the actual selection of the actual output force will be greater than the theoretical output force to ensure the accuracy of the cylinder action. The actual output force is calculated as follows:
β is the cylinder load rate, the value determined by the load and speed of movement: Table 1 . Setting Word's margins.
Static load
Inertial load V mm/s ≤100 100~500 ≥500 β≤0.8 β≤0.65 β≤0.5 β≤0.3
Selection of Cylinder Stroke
Cylinder stroke and its installation and the actual use of the situation, the cylinder stability action to meet the following conditions: k K n F F (6) F: maximum axial force (N) Fk: longitudinal bending force (N) nk: stability factor generally take 1. 5 -40 When the ratio between the cylinder mounting length L and the bore diameter d is greater than 42. 5:
When the ratio of the cylinder installation length L to the bore diameter d is less than 42. 5: 
Calculation of Air Consumption of Cylinder
Cylinder air consumption is the amount of compressed air consumed by the cylinder in the telescopic movement, is to determine the important indicators of pneumatic circuits Theoretical conditions, the maximum cylinder air consumption is calculated as follows:
qvmax:maximum air consumption (L/min) D:cylinder bore (mm) L:cylinder stroke (mm) P:working pressure (MPa) t:the time required for the reciprocating stroke of the piston(s)
Torque Calculation for Rotary Cylinders
An important execution cylinder in the present pneumatic system is a rotary cylinder for holding the conveyance of inner and outer bags. So rotating the cylinder torque is a very important technical parameters. Theoretical conditions, the blade-type rotary cylinder output torque formula is:
M: theoretical output torque (N*m) D: outer diameter of rotor (mm) d: internal diameter of rotor (mm) b: blade width (mm) P: working pressure (MPa) When the blade is a single leaf is to take A = 1/8, for the double leaves take A = 1 /4. Theoretical formula, the gear-rack rotary cylinder output torque formula: In order to ensure that the vacuum sucker can safely complete the task, we must ensure that the suction force of the vacuum sucker is greater than the load capacity. In a certain negative pressure outside the case, the suction force of a single vacuum suction cup is determined by the actual area of the suction cup. The suction cup diameter D is selected as follows
W:gravity t:safety factor horizontal placement t>5 vertical placement t>9 P :suction plate vacuum (MPa) generally greater than 63% less than 95% atmospheric pressure
Hardware Selection of Pneumatic System
The Electromagnetic Valve For the pneumatic system to work safely, to prevent sudden mechanical failure caused by mechanical parts, in the mechanical part of the interference with the cylinder we select the solenoid valve with self-holding function of the dual-pilot , for the other cylinder we selsect single-pilot electromagnetism valve: The Air Cylinder
In this system, the gas source working pressure is 0.6-0.8MPa, according to the above section of the cylinder parameter determination method to determine the basic parameters of the cylinder, Part of the cylinder selection table: 
Vacuum Chucks
There are many types of vacuum chucks, generally they are made by silica gel or nitrile butadiene rubber [5] .In this system, the sucker sucked items for the paper bag, in many tests on the basis of the final decision to use multi-lips type silicone vacuum suction cups. The use of a multi-lips-type structure makes the adsorption area becomes larger and improve the adsorption force. 
Experiment
After the completion of all mechanical and control system design, the whole system has been debugged. The design can achieve all the scheduled functions. Cylinders and suction cups can perform predetermined movements such as extension, retraction, rotation, and suction. With the PLC control system, the device can complete manual and automatic control. The bagging speed up to 25 pices/min, so it meet the requirements. Figure 2 shows the finished product of this project.
Summary
The successful development of High-speed bagging machine solve the artificial bagging efficiency, labor-intensive issues. Which can automatically complete the supply and delivery of bags inside and outside the bag to take the bag, compound bag sewing process. In this paper, the theoretical analysis and calculation of the pneumatic system in the project are introduced, and the pneumatic components and the vacuum sucker are selected to complete the design of the pneumatic system. The program so that the lips and paper bag surface better fit, so as to prevent leakage occurs due to poor adsorption and enhance the adsorption capacity. 
